
AID OF LAWYERS
COSTLY TO WOMAN

Mrs. Cone Sued for $245,750

Fee for Preventing Sale of

Ranch

Attorney Accused of Demanding

Option to Buy as Condition
for Loan

Testimony in the suit of A. A. yon

fcfovenberg: for a foe of $245,750 for le-
gal se'-viees rendered Hre. Marie Louise
M. Cone In her efforts to prevent the I
tale of the $1.01)0,000 Cone raruli in

'Glenn county, disclosed yesterday that
.Attorney 11. O. Beatty of this city held

«.n option to buy the property for

$.".00,000; that he lent Mrs. Cone $460,000

on a promissory note at 7 per cent,
compounded monthly, and asked a
bonus of 185,990 for turning over the
money.

The documents wer« introduced In
evidence by Attorney Matt I Sullivan,
\u25a0Ad testimony of witnesses supported
t cmtention of Mrs. Cone that sne

v. as forced to make concessions in or-
der to obtain money with winch to pay
h*r creditors.

Testimony already brought out shows
that Mrs. Cone owed the Kraft com-
pany bank $364.000 when Yon Hovcn-
birg took hold of her affairs, and that
t-ho owed $460,000 to Bf-atty, who was
supposed to hii\e come to her relief
pfter Yon Hovenbery".< entry into her
counsels.

ABVnn T\u03b2 sn;\ xotj:

Yon Tlovenbcrg. on the stand, ad-
mitted that be hail advised Mrs. Cone
t>) sigrn the Beatty option and ex-
plained that there was no alternative j
for her. The testimony also showed
that the signing of. the promissory note

\u25a0was found necessary and that Mrs.
? one's only hope of meeting the debt
was to accept Beatty'a offer.

Jury lias already heard how Mrs.

' had becora< Involved with the
Xr:;; t cotß|MUi] mi stock transactions
and how the company held possession
of the ranch and threatened to sell it.
Ml- consulted Attorney EL F. May, who
obtained a court order whereby it -was
shown that the Cone ranch owed the
Krafts- $364,000, which it must pay be-
fore 75 days expired or the court would
permit the property to be sold.
MO.VEY PAID TO BANK

May admitted on the witness stand
last week that he told Mrs. Cone that
he had the money with which to pay
the Krafts. Shortly before the time
limit expired sh e learned that he had
no money.

Seeking to raise the sum before the
time limit and thereby save her prop-
erty, Mrs. Coae turned to Beatty, ac- j
cording to Sullivan. Beatty promised
to pay the Krafts and tendered a cheek

' for $354,000. which they would not ac-
cept. Beatty then sent to San Fran-
cisco for gold, and at noon of the last
day on which payment was due tne bul-
lion arrived at Red Bluff under WHls
T'argo shotgun guard. It was then that
Mrs. Cone made the concessions, which
she alleges were enforced.

COLORADO SOCIETY IS
FORMALLY ORGANIZED

I ive Hundred Natives of Moun-
tain State Enrolled

At a meeting held at the Grand ho-
tel, the Colorado Society of California
?was formally organized with a member-
ship of more than 500 former residents
of Colorado who are living in and
nround San Francisco. Headquarters
have been established at ,i3l Pacific

where Secretary C. F. Todd
wf be in charge.

Resolutions are being prepared by

*' ? board of directors, which will be
ro*warded to Governor John Shaffvoth
<rf Colorado, urging immediate se-
lection of a site for a <'olorado build-
Jng at the Panama-Pacific international
f xposition.

fhe ofltcera elected were:
PiMMeut, J. K. Harper; Tire president. Mr*,i

OvMj Smith: spoon-] rfec fwesident. A. R. j
Chareb; \u25a0ecretcr/. C F. ToM; treasurer.
1! .r:nplo, and a board of directors eoastatiac at
W. W. Arnold, J. B. Harper, F. U Wallincforti.
Mrs. Ma'garn lCcCreary, Mrs. Christy Smith,
Mm lostet Hay Webster, A. f:. Church. V. XI.

? Dnttoe. W. C. Wjnkoop, lire. Kva Hoyd and
? Mr=. .John F. Fl.rjin.

Students Elected
By Honor Society

Seven Men and Ten Women at Stanford Are
Adopted By Phi Beta Kappa

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
ST.A_NFORD UNIVERSITY. April 18.

Seventeen Stanford seniors have been
elected members of the Phi Beta Kappa
scholarship honor society, seven men

and ten women. Of those who were

rewarded for their high standard of

scholarship five are German majors,

while the history department furnished
four, the next highest number.

Several of the new members have
been active in college affairs in addi-
tion to high class work in their chosen
field of study.

Miss Florence "Wendling of San Fran-
cisco has been unusually prominent In

women's activities, having appeared in
so\eral of the principal university
plays. She is a member of the
Masquers" Dramatic society and Kappa

Gamma sorority.

Miss Englehard registers from Ix>s
Angeles in the German department and
is enrolled in Gamma Phi Beta soror-
ity. Miss Burke is an English major

enrolled in the Alpha Phi sorority. Miss
Louise Marcus is another San Fran-
cisco girl, a major in German.

Cyril Nunan is editor of the Daily

Palo Alto and is a member of the Press
club, Phi Delta Phi and Phi Delta Theta
fraternities.

K. L. Dole was a member of the
varsity Rugby team for four years and
captained his freshman crew and the
varsity football team in 1910. He is a
member of Skull and Snakes. QlUkd-
rangle club and Beta Theta Pi frater-
nity.

The 17 new members are:
Grace Lillian Burtr, I*oe Anjrelos, Etislish.
Kenneth Llewellyn Dole, BtrcraMe, physiology.
Edith Goebel Eulflt'hard. I*os Angeles, (iirman.

? 'larenee Bray Hammond, Palo Alt". English.
Ben Merrill Hewes, Santa Cruz, chemistry.
Mary Louise Ilerron. I'alo Alto, history.
Lrf>nis Hollister Jones. Pasadena. lx>tany.
Ixniiee Marcus. Sen Francisco. German.
Fajre Ruth Miller, Danville, ill., Oernian.
Cyril Raymond Nwiiin Stockton, history.
John Howard Paifte, Palo Alto, entomology.
Charles Howard R!ohard*on. Paeadena. zoology.
Gertrude Elizabeth Sanborn. Vuba City, his-

tory.
Clara Lydia Schaaf. Fort Wayne, Ind., (Jer-

man.
Florence Marthj W'endHng. San FYaceieco,

history.
Elsie Louise Whittcmore. I<os Angelc«. German.
Alta Echo Wlpeman. Famoea. phyelcs.

Some of the Stanford university girls i»ho Were elected members of the Phi
Beta Kappa honor society.

CITIES COOPERATE
FOR A"ROSE DAY"

Doctor's Daughters Receive
Contributions of Flowers

From Outside Towns

That the coast cities from Stockton to

Santa Cruz are co-operating- with San

Fralkcisco in the preparations for "rose

day" was shown at the meeting of the

Doctor's Daughters yesterday morning,

when the committees reported contribu-
tions of flowers from the outside towns,

together with donations from San Fran-
cisco firms.

'Rose day." which is set for May 8,

already promises big things for the
charity fund of the Doctor's Daughters.

Business houses, florists, hotels and
private parties have declared their in-
tention of furthering the plans for the
day as far as lies in their power. In the
hotels flowers will be sold at stands for

this charity, and bouquet makers will

be in attendance to provide corsage
noppgayp. 'The Doctor's Daughters are at pres-
ent making arrangements to obtain
headquarters In a central location, from
which they will furnish flowers to the
automobiles and stands.

Some of the cities that wiil send (low-

ers on May 8 are Hillsborough, San
Mateo, Burlingame, Menlo Park, Oak-
land, Alameda, Berkeley. San L,eandro,

San Anselmo. Niles, Corte Madera, Rich-
mond, Palo Alto, Los Altos, Redwood
City, San Carlos, South San Francisco,
MiUbrae, San Jose, Santa Cruz, Sacra-
mento and Stockton.

Angelo Rossi, who will be In charge

of the flowers on "rose day," Instructed
the Doctor\s Daughters in the method
of shipping the flowers from the outside
towns.

Miss Susanne McEwen presided over
yesterday's meeting. Some of those
present were Mrs. 11. M. A- Miller, Mrs.
William R. Sherwood, Mrs. Horace Pills-
bury, Miss Maye Colburn, Miss Estelle
Lakcman, Miss Jennie Blair, Mrs. TV. D.
Fennimore, Mrs. George B. Somers, Mrs.
Freeman and Mrs. Allison.

SPEAKER'S SUPPORTERS
FORM DISTRICT CLUB

New Champ Clark Organization
Elects Officers

The Haight and Ashbury District]
Champ Clark club was formed Wednes-
day night at 1553 Page street. The
members were engaged so busily in be-
coming members and in electing officers
that they had no time for much else.

A meeting was announced for next
Tuesday night.

The following officers were elected:
President, TV. 11. Morrissy; first vice
president. Colonel Thomas F.
second vice president. Judge A. M. Cun-
ning; third vice- president, Mrs. C. F.
Todd; fourth vice president, William
Fahey; fifth vice president, Edwin S.
Lowery; sixth vice president, J. J. Daly;
secretary, W. A. Drake; treasurer, Mrs.
William Fahey.

AU.F.fJEI) THIEF CAUGHT? PetectiTfs Dinan
and o'Oea yesterday arrest «»<1 .loerph SilTa end
fbargsd him with berglary. Th* police say
silra hrokp into the placp of C. H. Harrte. 45
Trinity plac*>. last Sunday, and stol*> 22 sulttt ,
of clothes. Xhe property v?w recovered. j

DEPUTY ASSESSOR
WHITE DIVORCED

Wife Complains of Being Forced
to Live on the Charity

of Friends

Mrs. Winifred K. White obtained
from Judge Thomas F. Graham yester-
day an interlocutory decree of divorce
from William V. White, deputy asses-
sor and brother of Chief of Police
White, for desertion.

Mrs. White testified that her hus-
band two years ago forced her to live
on the charity of friends for two years,
and as she receives JIOO a month pend-
ing settlement of the estate of Charles
Harney, a brother, the court allowed
her only {25 a month alimony.

The Whites were married in 1888
and have five children, and the wife
was awarded the r-ustody of three.

The following interlocutory decrees
wpre granted:

By Judge Troutt: from Amanda
J. Gould, desertion; Dora from Louis
G. Lerner, cruelty; May from Fred Ful-
ler, desertion.

By Judge Graham: Arley from James
.7. Adamson, failure to provide.

The following petitions for divorce
were filed:

Faye N'ohle against. Peter A. <;.
Grimes, failure to provide; Eleanor
against Richard Price, cruelty; Edgar
J. against Olga Turbush, failure to pro-
vide; Mary against Noah Howard, fail-
ure to provide.

BURGLARS ARE PUT TO
ROUT; ONE IN CITY JAIL

Paul Clifford of 5f»S Kddy street
awoke early yesterday to find twoburglars in his room. The men ran
downstairs into th« street with Clif-
ford at their heels. He caught, one of
the men. who gave the name of Harold
Ingcrsoll. Ingersoll is charged with
attempted burglary. His partner es-
caped. Ingersoll had a "jimmy" and
kfys in his possession.

Y. W. C. A. WANTS 3
CITYPOLICEWOMEN

Board of Supervisors Requested
to Establish Guardianship

for Girls

The appointment of three police-

women to the city's force is advocated
by the Young Women's Christian asso-
ciation in a resolution filed with the
supervisors yesterday. They are
needed, it is said, to assist in the pre-

vention of evil and protect young girls

from dive keepers and white slavers.
A petition from the Arguello Boule-

vard Improvement club requested the
supervisors to set aside $6,000 for the
opening of an entrance to the park
opposite Arguello boulevard. The peti-
tioners submitted a letter showing that
the park commission favors the plan.

The bureau of inspection of the
Chamber of Commerce called the at-
tention of the finance committee yes-
terday to the manner in which ex-
penditures for the equipment of schools
are being handled by the board of edu-
cation.

A communication from the bureau
states that "certain expenditures under
the bond Issues, particularly those
providing for the equipment of schools,
are being handled entirely by the
board of education without reference
to the board of works and without
records in the board of works,

ac-
counts'."

The chamber explains that It under-
stands that the board of works is re-
vising its accounting system and sug-
gests that in view of this the school
expenditures come directly under its
control.

SUPERVISORS OPPOSE
DELAY IN CITY WORK

Contractors and Engineers Are
Required to Explain

Mayor Rolph ,s crusade against de-
lays in public work was taken
up yesterday when the recom-
mendations from the board of
works that Healy-Tibbitts be granted
an extension of 90 days' time on the
construction of the Twin peaks reser-
voir was held up by the supervisors' fire
committee because the contractors
failed to appear and explain the reason
for the delay.

Supervisor Giannini opposed any ex-
tension unless the reason was fully
explained.

"Every time an extension Is re-
quested," he said, "the contractor who
asks it and the engineer who is super-
intending the work and makes the
recommendation must come before us."

The petition asking the fire com-
mittee to authorize the appoint-
ment of a marine engineer on the
board of fire commissioners was not
considered as the matter has been re-
ferred to Mayor Rolph.

FORGER FINDS LIFE
HARD TO SHAKE OFF

J. Edward EJttinghoff. 3308 Pulton
street, confessed to forging checks
after being: arrested yesterday by De-
tectives Minehan and Daly. San Fran-
cisco saloonmen were his victims. The
prisoner said* that he attempted suicide
twice. Two weeks ago in his room In
Fulton street he placed in his mouth
a gas tube. When he awoke four hours
later. ! c said, he found that the eras
had bee-; turned off by the landlord
about the same time that he had
placed the tube In his mouth.

OLD POLICEMAN BTTRITO?The fnseral of
William D. Henaley, retired police sergeant,
was held yesterday from a local undertaking
parlor. Hensley died of atthiua trouble andwas 81 rears of age. He was appointed t© thedepartment February 1. 1869, and was retired
April 7, ISJH).

GRAND LARCEST CHARGE? Patrick .T. O\u03b3-
rlplian was arrested yesterday and charged
with prand larceny. He is accused of »teal-
iifr a watch from Herman Conner at Turk and
Maeon streets.

COPYRIGHT CLAIMED
ON BALL PLAYERS

Cigar Dealer Obtains Injunction
Against Photographers Sell*

ing Pictures

That a baseball player's face is , his
fortune second only in value to liis
ability to '"hit 'er out" or retrieve the
flying spheroids, is alleged in a com-
plaint filed yesterday in the superior
court by Joseph E. Derham against P.
F. Dana, photographer, and a half
dozen "John Does and Richard Roes,"
other camera artists ,whose names will
be inserted when they are identified.

Derham is junior member of the firm
of Derham & Ewlng. cigar merchants,
whose stand adjoins the Recreation ball
park. He alleges that he contracted
with the various teams of the Pacific
Coast league for the sole right to sell
or give away their photographs and
that Dana, the Does and Roes, usurped

his rights. 'Derham asked that Dana
and the others be restrained from in-
terference and yesterday afternoon his
attorney obtained from Judge Graham
a temporary restraining order return-
able April 29, when the questions in-
volved will be argued. Derham also
asks $5,000 damages for infringement
of his rights.

The complaint names every player
in the Coast league teams as having
assigned his picture rights which are
said to be a source of income to ball-
players. The plaintiff leads off with
the Seals and runs the batting order
forward and back from Catcher Walter
Schmidt to Catcher Claude Berry. The
Beavers , follow from D. P. Howley to
W. If. McCredie; the Oaks from William
Hillee to J. Flater; The Angels from W.
H. Xagle to E. Gober; the Vcrnonites
from John G. Braekenridge to Roy
Castleton and the Senators, as tailend-
ers, from James H. Hart to E. C. Heis-
ter.

BETTERMENT OF MILK
SUPPLY IS DISCUSSED

Collegiate Alumnae and Civic
League Center Meet

The California branch of the Asso-
ciation of Collegiate Alumnae and the
San Francisco center of the California
Givic league will hold a luncheon to-
morrow at the St. Francis to discuss
how to better the city milk supply.

Mrs. TV. W. Douglas, president of the
California branch, will preside. The
speakers will include Mrs. E. E. Brown-
ell of the certified milk and baby hy-
giene committee,' Mrs. A. E. Graupner
of the National Association for the
Study and Prevention of Infant Mortal-
ity, Dr. R. G. Broderick of the board
of health. Dr. Adelaide Brown, presi-

dent of the milk commission of the San
Francisco Medical society, and W. E.
Moore, secretary of the Milk Improve-

ment association.
The certified milk and baby hygiene

committee of the local Association of
College Alumnae has supplied certified
milk to an annual average of 200 de-
pendent infants in San Francisco and
Alameda counties during the laat three
years. By the use of pure milk, tuber-
culosis has been practically wiped out
among the infants under the care of
the organization and the death rate
reduced from 12.8 per cent to 5.H per
cent. The average mortality among

infants of the same age in Pan Fran-
cisco is 9.5 per cent.

WOMAN FORFEITS BAIL- Mlss T»uJse Thomp
«on, staying at the Palace hotel, did. not ap-
pear in" the police courts yesterday morning
when her case was called, and her bail of $50
was ordered forfeited. She was charged with
\u25bciolatlnic ordinance 1446, relative to licenses
for peddler*.

PONTIFICAL HIGH MASB-?Tgmatian council
N\u03b2. 35 of the Young Men's Institute will hold
a solemn pontifical higU mass of thanksuHing
In commemoration of the siWer jubilee of )I:h

institution of the council at St. Mary's catUe-

dral, Sunday, at 11 o'clock a. m.

LIQUOR DEALER IS FIXKD-?AlTin Hermes
was convirted of eeiliDg; liquor without a
license h.T Police Judffe Weller yesterday and
fined $ICO.
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With Next

Sunday's Call
The Semi-Monthly

MAGAZINE SECTION
of the

SUNDAY CALL
a bound magazine, profusely illus-
trated and containing the best
fiction short stories by well known
writers.

RW'hard HariHng Davi* brine* to
II «ur|irii»fiie innilimlon bin rrmirlv-
\u25a0 blr tno part «torj,

"THE MIND READER' ,
h«-Knn two weeka ago.

Brandrr Mathewa. profrtmor of
dramatic literature ttt Columbia un-
iversity, auk* and answer* the ques-
tion,

"WHAT WAS
SHAKESPEARE'S

THEATER LIKE?,,
He ban based hie conclueione on

a lifelong study of the subject.

James Hopper ??oiiirlliiilcn n «Jr-
lljrbtfnil* iim'lasnfflablr story tbat
may be either auf oMogrnph v "or fic-
tion, t'nrier the tltl»>

"WHITE LOVES
,,

the author relates his sentimental
reoolle<-tion« of his childhood's
sweethearts.

Conlngnby Dawson adds variety to
the content* with a cleverly satirical
story of embezzlement and chican-
ery entitled

"THE JACKAL,,
Hettketh Pritchard introduce* an

entirely new type In fiction?"No-
vember Joe: Wuodiman Detective."
The first of November Joe's exploits
is related In

"THE CRIME AT BIG TREE
PORTAGE"

to be printed April 21. Other "No-
vember Joe" stories will follow at
short Interval* during the rest of
tnx
And Other Interesting Features

Buy Next Sunday's CALL
AND YOU GET THIS
MAGAZINE FREE

The Pure Product of
Nature's Springs, which
acts surely and gently?
a necessary aid to health.
Does everyone good.

Hunyadig
Janos JL
Water H

Natural Laxative
Drink Half a Glass %on Arising lor %HS
CONSTIPATION

THE STANDARD
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY .

OF CALIFORNIA
Home Office, San Francisco
Capital Stock, $250,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Addlaon H. Hoover President lA. W. >lortou, >f.D.. Medical Director
William H. Jordan. . . .let Vice Prea. I (ilrnn B. Asberoft Comptroller
Duncan K. McKlnlay. .2d Vice Free. I Walter S. Brann.... General Counsel
Charles O'Leary Sec.-Treae. | Walter C. Wright. . Consult. Actuary

AUDITORS BANKERS
Price. Witterhouse * Company The First National Bank

Chartered Accountants. The Canadian Bank of Commerce
SAN FRANCISCO

Important Announcement
Keep Your Money at Home

More than twelve million dollars' life insurance money is sent out
of this state every year. This is not good business. We need more
companies to keep this money at home and build up our own state.

An Investment
Life and accident insurance stock is the safest of all investments.

The methods and investments are open to inspection and examination
by the State Insurance Commissioner as provided by law.

, The Company
The Standard Life Insurance Company is a legal reserve old-line

life insurance company, incorporated to write life, accident and health
insurance. Investors in California insurance company stock are now
protected by the new law.

Most Profitable Western Companies Needed
One hundred and forty-six life Business demands more home

insurance company reports, duly companies. Recently organized
sworn to, show the percentage of companies have had wonderful suc-
income saved to be THIRTY-FOUR cess. L.ife insurance companies doper cent. not fail. No standard company has
T , _

failed In the past thirty year*.
Local Successes

More than six million dollars of Management
business was written by the three Tne standard Life Insurance Com-
of

e«ftr«
n
h

?
wrltte

a.r |« SI P any wil! be managed by experi-

but*of enced men of ability and integrity

thf $3,500,000,000.00 life Insurance who have been trained by years of
ascetn over nve-slxths are held in experience in the practical and
the Eastern states. technical part of the business.

No Promotion Stock Other Companies
This company is placing its own The stock of old companies can

stock. There is no promotion stock not be bought except in rare in-
or organization profits. The by-laws stances and then only at a large
prohibit remuneration to directors premium. Stock in the Standard
unless voted by stockholders. Life Insurance Company will not be"

on the market long at par. It offers
Diviffonrie tr» Stockholders <Be \u25a0?feet and unquestionably the

n»u OTOCKIJOiacrs m t pro || tab |e investment. Inves-
m The Company s by-laws provide tieate it at once,
for an annual dividend up to ten
Per cent. This is co arranged that Present Price of Stockshould the net earnings not fee suffl- 'T*?* ? 7 ?kclent in any one year to pay 10 per Subscriptions to the amount of
cent the profits are cumulative. One Hundred Thousand Dollars of

the Company's Stock will be allotted
StanHorJ «f Crtlw*tiru br the directors at par, viss.: FiveStandard Ot bOlVency Dollani per share. The selling price

The company will maintain the of the balance of the stock will thenhighest standard of solvency and be advanced to such premium as theput up the full legal reserve. directors may determine.

Send for Application Form and Descriptive Booklet
PRINCIPAL OFFICE? MONADHOCK BUILDING, San Francisco, Calif.
*»" The rt«;ht is reserved to allot only such applications and for such
amounts as may be approved, to advance the price of stock and to closethe application Hste notice.

Fashionable Mlyj
Footwear Jp^j
For Every Age C^^^
Slices that willstand _, *IJ

the wear that is intend- J1 OF LlllLureil
ed for them and look Th is is an exact reproduo-

rie-llt rlnriTTO
,

flll the tion of one of our white bock-
iigm uuimg aii mt, ,klll bnt tOß eBOe « fOr children,

time YOU Wear them made on a medium broad, easy

QnnocTniflo +Vip> lil<?t last wltn hand welted sole?".snoes made to tne last
Good uppers and good soles

stitch in the most ap- Sizes 8% to n. $2.25
proved mode and then sizes 11V2 to 2, $2.75
retain their style. That In whlle canvfl!i

_
is our idea of Fashion- sizes 5 to s. $1.50
able Footwear. sizes 8 * to n - $1.75

Sizes UK to 2, JJ52.00

frn
tan rnmnia calf?

Sizes :» to S,

Sizes 8% to 11, $2.25
Sizes lHb to 2, 52.50

Vvhite Buckskin jQ^^\^
Tliis illustration represent ,!

one of our most stylish of this "*' f
?rnmin's novel tiea, a / *X
buokMkln boot, with either 14 or I
us pearl button*. The toe is am-
ply wide for the greatest com-
fort, the vamp short, heel and This shows one of the pr»<-
aroh high. The material Is the Heat shoe* for children Shown
host of its kind and the this season. Of tan nwil«
workmanship is g-ood calfskin, extra hljrh cut. with

We Show a nlmllar atyle in Perforate* vamp and MM*
white buckHkln with *o CQ Sizes 5 to 8, «2 OO14 pearl button*, at. . «pO.vl\/ «p^uw

The same style also in tan Slzes to 11- 52.50
mania calfskin, another of this Sizes 11H to 2, SO 7\season's popular s.hoes at f ' y",

'"$3.50 and $4.00 In IJttle l-adiee
,

*ieefi. from
Tn patent rolt or in sun metal 2& to c $3.00

ca " ?3.50 and $4.00 We Carry a very similar shoe
Tn white oanvai for children and little ladle-.

«?> errfc and SO th£\ In patent colt or in run metal
*"" fO.OU L.alf a t the same prices.

Toy.* and Candy for the Children

Mail Orders given expert care. Catalog non> ready.

$9mmer& feufmaiifi
836 to 840 HO to I2S
Market SL {stores j Grant Aye.
near Stockton *" f near Oeary

AUCTION
PANAMA-PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION

SATURDAY, APRIL 20th, 1912
at 10 A. M.

A number of houses and improvements within Harbor View
exposition site. Full particulars on ground?commencing at 10
o'clock a. m. at southwest corner Bay street and Van Ness
avenue.

Terms: 10 per cent cash on the fall of the hammer, balance
on deliver}' of bill of sale.

Conditions on which delivery will be made will be stated at
time of sale.

Have Your Ticket Read "Burlington"

SPFCIAI RATFS FAST V>ry low ex<?rsfc» fares te Eastern cUles,J * *-V*l/»i-i I\.mMJ»J C-AJI wni be made on specie; dates In April, May.
June. July. August and September. The usual diverse route and stop-over privileges. You
can go and return over the Burlington so as to include many of the important Eastern
elties at the excursion fare, without extra cost. We would like you to ride one or two
thousand miles in Burlington trains that you may compare their operation, their punctual-
ity, their "tone of serriee," with that of any other railroad you may use. No tour of
the East Is complete that does not Include the Burlington.

Personally Conducted
Tourist Excursions

Southern Pacific ? Burlington ?Every Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Sunday for eastern cities, via Salt' Lake, Scenic Colorado
and Denver; through tourist sleeper service same route every day "hL

Western Pacific ? Burlington? Mondays, Thursdays and Saturdays
with daylight ride through Feather River Canyon, Salt Lake and
Scenic Colorado; personally conducted Mondays and Saturdays
to Omaha. Chicago or East.

Santa Fe-Burlington? Personally conducted tourist excursion from
central California Monday afternoon. ?

Southern Pacific?Shasta Route or Steamship? You have choice ofNorthern Pacific-Burlington or Great Northern-Burlington
through trains from Portland and Puget Sound to the East viaSt. Paul or Billings.

BW. D. SANBORN, General Agent
685 Market St., San Francisco, Cat

GOING EAST ]
VIALOS ANGELES
COSTS NO MORE

FROM ANY POINT IN CALIFORNIA (EXCEPT
EAST OF ROSEVILLE), WITH THE OPPOR-
TUNITY OF SEEING SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA. . AND OF TRAVELING IN THE PALATIAL

For informationBS5* LOS ANGELES LIMITED >
D. P. A.. RUNNING DAILY IN THREE DAYS TO CHICAGO *via salt lake route
(Chronfcie C° UNION PACIFIC AND NORTHWESTERN

\! )p- S.?Ask about eastern excursions at reduced fares I \u25bc


